How to access MilJustice Site - Wolverine – First Time User

1. If this is your first time accessing the MilJustice Site – Wolverine, you will need an EIS/MCEITS account. Open a browser (IE, MS Edge, Chrome), copy and paste this link. 
https://www.hqmc.marines.mil/sja/
Please follow the steps in the SJA public facing website. Click How to Request a MCEITS Account and please read the instructions

2. Open a browser (IE, MS Edge, Chrome), copy and paste this link. 
https://mceits.usmc.mil/sites/miljustice/mj.aspx#/ 
3. Make sure you select the Authentication certificate.
4. First time users will receive the “Let us know why you need access to this site”.
5. Please enter Rank Name, your LSSS/RLSO Office, and work number. Request access to MilJustice site.
Example: Capt John Smith, LSSS-NCR MCB Quantico, 703-784-1111. Request Access to MilJustice site.

6. Click Send request. Please wait 24 hours for a reply.
7. If you have questions please email us at: HQMC_JAD_KM@usmc.mil.